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Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) remodel or regenerate various tissues through several 
mechanisms. Here， we identified the hMSC-secreted protein SCRG 1 and its receptor BST1 as a positive 
reglllator of self-renewal， migration， and osteogenic differentiation. SCRG 1 and BST1 gene expression 
decreased during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. Intrigllingly， SCRG1 maintained stem cell marker 

expression (Oct-4 and CD2711LNGFR) and the potentials of self-renewal， migration， and osteogenic 
differentiation， even at high passage nllmbers. Thus， the novel SCRG 1/BSTl似isdetermines the fate of 
hMSCs by regulating their kinetic and differentiation potentials. Our findings provide a new perspective on 
methods for ex vivo expansion of hMSCs that maintain native stem cell potentials for bone-forming cell 
therapy. 
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and differentiate II凶1tωomesenchyma討1cells sllch as ost“eobla紛st“s(OBs吋)， adipocytes (APs)， chondrocytes 
(CCs)， and skeletal mllscJe cells'. Therefore， MSCs are strong candidates for lIse in regenerative medi-

cine. Cell therapy with adlllt stem cells sllch as bone marrow-derived MSCs involves expansion of isolated stem 

cells in vitro， followed by transplantation back into the body at the site of injllry to initiate regeneration'. The 

criteria for expanded hllman MSCs (hMSCs) have been defined by the International Society for Cell Therapy as 
follows: (1) adherence to plastic cell clllture plates; (2) positive for CD73， CD90， and CD105 expression; (3) 

negative for CD34， CD45， HLA-DR， CD14， CDllb， CD79a， and CD19 expression; and (4) in vitro differentiation 

into OBs， APs， and CCs3. However， loss of self-renewal and mllltilineage di仔erentiationpotentials occurs at high 

nllmbers of cell dOllblmgs'. Effective stem cell therapies with hMSCs require the establishment of new techniqlles 

that preserve MSC multipotency aftεr lengthy expansion. 

MSCs can be identified by their ability to form colony-forming lInit fibroblasts (CFU-Fs) in vitro5• ルlabllchi

et al. recently demonstrated that cJones of hMSCs retaining high rates of CFU-Fs expressing surface markers 

CD271/LNGFR， Thy-1， and VCAM-l， exhibited robllst multilineage differentiation and self-renewaI6
• ThllS， the 

combination marker LNGFR+THY-1+VCAM-1hゆ +(LTV) cOllld be lIsed to isolate potent hMSCs. ln-depth 

investigation of MSC markers has made it possible to identify and plぜifyMSCs; for instance， an anti-CD49a 

antibody is lIseful for identifying hMSCs7.8. lntrigl山191y，rapidly expanding cJones of hMSCs express abllndant 

CD49a and VCAM-l and are highly migratorl. ln addition， LTV cells showed 2-fold higher CFU-F formation in 

comparison to LNGFR+THY-l"VCAM-l-or LNGFR+THY-l"'VCAM-1Io叶 cells.These results sllggest that 

VCAM-1 can be used as a marker for enriching migratory， multipotent， and proliferative cells from clllture-

expanded hMSCs. However， it is lIncJear which Iigand-receptor signals regtuate expression of LNGFR， Thy-l， and 

VCAM-l， nor is it cJear how each marker is associated with proliferation， migration， or differentiation. 
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The capacity for self-renewal is a key feature ofMSCs: self-renewal 
is the ability to divide while preserving multipotency， which is a 
prereq山sitefor sustaining the stem cell pool. ln addition， an 
increased proliferalion rate is necessary for efficient use of MSCs 
in regenerative lherapies. After a long period of expansion， MSCs 
become large and flatten， and lose their ability to divide. T鈍 iet al. 
demonstrated lhe importance of octamer-binding 灯油scriptionfac-
tor 4 (Oct-4) and Nanog in maintaining MSC proliferation activity 
制 ddifferentiaUon pOlential， and inhibited spontaneous differenti-
ation9

• Ocl-4 and Nanog induce expression of DNA (cytosine-5-)-
methyltransferase 1 via direcI promoter binding， thereby leading to 
repression of p16， p21. and genes associated with development and 
lineage differenUation. 

Scrapie responsive gene I (SCRG 1) was identified by Dron et al.凶

1998 for its increased expression in出ebrains of mice infected with 
sαapie'o; the gene is associaled with the neurodegenerative changes 
observed in transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE). ln a 
recent study， Dron et al. reported induction ofSCRGl in the net江ons
of scrapie-infected mice and lhe presence of SCRG 1 in autophagic 
vacuoles in lerminal-stage disease". The major studies by Dron and 
collaborators have shown that SCRG 1 is induced in TSE and brain 
injuries， and is associaled with autophagyl2. The SCRGl gene encodes 
a 98-amino acid， cylokine-like peplide with an N-terminal signal pep-
tide'3."，. The predlcled prOlein is highly conserved in mammals and 
has no significanl homology with any other known protein""s. 
SCRGl is preferenlially expressed in the central nervous system; 
SCRGl凶 nscripllevels are similar加 primarycultures of neurons 
and in whole brain. indicating thal SCRG I expression is predominant 
in neurons in vivo". However. the SCRG 1 receptor and its in甘acel-
lular si伊altransduction remain an impo比四tbut unsolved mystery. 

Bone marrow stromal cell anligen 1 (BST 1)， also known as CD 157， 
is a member of the CD38 gene family and a glycosyl phosphatidyli-
nositol (GPI)-anchored member of the NADase/ADP-ribosyl 
cyclase family; it is an ectoenzyme山atcleaves extracellular nicoti-
namide adeniJ1e dinucleolide (NAD+). generating ADP ribose 
(ADPR) and cyclic ADPR (cADPR町)'凶叩6
tiona叫1and slructural interactions w川it出hother tran凶1凶smembranemole-
cules and thereby gμai川nsthe abilit句Ytωo transducαe i凶nt甘racellu叫ua釘r 

s幻ignalsピ'8ト8-2剖o.BSTl was initially characterized as a stromaF' and mye-

loid surface glycoprotein22 that mediates control of cell migration 
and diapedesis23. The receptor and signaling features of BSTl have 
also been investigated using agonistic monoclonal antibodies to 
mimic plllaUve ligand(s). These methods have demonstrated that 
BST lligation indllces tyrosine phosphorylation of a 130-kDa protein 
identified as focal adhesion kinase (FAK) in myeloid cell lines，.，.2s; 
BSTl engagemenl regulales Ca2+ homeostasis and mediates sllper-
oxide produclion in human myelomonocytic U937 cells'6. 
Acc山I1111atingevidence indicates that BSTl is a key player泊 the
conlrol of leukocyte adhesion， migration and diapedesis26.2'. In this 
context， BSI・1behaves as a receptor by establishing lateral interac-
tions with other Iransmembrane molecules. thus overcoming its 
s tructural 1 irni ta lio n (iム ofbeing a GPI-anchored molecule) and 
acq凶ringthe abiLily 10 transduce signals口.

Upon activalion by tissue damage. MSCs contribute to tissue-
repair processes through a multitude of properties such as se任
renewal. migralion， and differentiation. In order to identi今thekey 
genes that control these MSC properties. we compared gene express-
ion profues in undjfferenlialed and OB-differentiated hMSCs. We 
idenlified a novel SCRGI/BSTl ligand-receptor combination that 
maintains hMSC expressions of stem cell markers Oct-4 and 
CD271/LNGFR， as well as self-renewal， migration， and osteogenic 
differenliation potenlials during ex vivo expansion. 

Results 

SCRGl synthesis and secretion are downregulated after osteoge-
nic commitment. '1・oidentify genes that modulate the migration， 
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self-renewal. and mullipotency ofhMSCs， we used DNA microarrays 
to characterize the expression profiles of undifferentiated and 
osteogenically differentiated hMSCs at various time points 
(sllpplementary Fig. S 1). Genes that were downregulated more 
than 5-fold 21 days after osteogenic induction are listed in Table 
S1. We focused on SCRG1. because the precise function ofSCRG1， 
which is generally known as a secreted protein， has not been 
invesligated in hMSCs. SCRGl gene expression was downregulated 
more than 20・fold，su邸eSlingits importance in the undifferentiated 
stage of hMSCs. This resuh was confirmed by qRT-PCR (Fig. la). 
SCRGl transcription decreased rapidly from day 3 after osteogenic 
induction. falling 10 4.7% on day 21. Next， we凶vestigatedthe 
subceUular dlslribution of SCRGI by using western blotting. The 
SCRG I-FLAG fusion protein was overexpressed in HEK293 cells; 

the 9-kDa protein was delected in the membrane/organelle 
fraction and in the conditioned medium. indica白19出atSCRGI is 
secreted from hMSCs (Fig. Ib). The molecular mass of secreted 

SCRGl was confirmed by western blotting of the geトfiltrated
fraction of the conditIoned medium (Fig. lc). 

SCRGl st凶lulatesERK， JNK， and PI3K signaling in hMSCs. 
lntracellular signals mediated by extracellluar signal-reg叫atedkina-
se (ERK)， c-jlln N-terminal kinase (jNK)， and phosphoinositide 3-
kinase (PI3K)/Akt are crllcial for the migratory activity of MSCS28. 
To examine the effect ofSCRGI on the activities of P13K/Akt and 
mitogen-activated prOlein kinases (MAPKs)， the phosphorylation 
statlls of these molecules was examined by westem blo虻ing;出e
pbosphorylalion levels of Akt. ERK， p38 MAPK， and JNK were 
lIpreglualed within 10-30 min after the stimulation with rhSCRGl 
in buman bone marrow-derived UEアT・13MSCs (Fig. 2a). Overex-
pression of SCRG I・FLAGwith pAdSCRGI-FLAG upregulated the 
phosphorylaUon levels of Akt. ERK. and fNK. but not p38 MAPK 
(Fig. 2b)， su邸esting山atSCRG 1 mediates autocrine or paracrine 
stimulalion of Akl， ERK， and JNK in hMSCs. ln甘ig凶ngly，activa-
tion of these kinases by rhSCRG 1 was not detected in osteogenically 
induced hMSCs (Fig. 2c). suggesting出eSCRGI-receptors that 
activate Akt. ERK， and JNK are not dominantly expressed in 
osteogenicaUy induced hMSCs. As the receptor for SCRG 1 had not 
been identined. we sought to identify it in our list of genes that are 
inhibited during osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs (supplemen-
tary Table SI). 

The SCRGl reccptor 8ST1 relays ERK and PI3K signals in bM-
SCs. Membrane proleins BST 1 and hyalllronan synthase 2 (HAS2). 
expression of which was >ふfolddownregtuated in 21 days 
after osteogenic indllction (supplementary Table SI)， were chosen 
as candidates SCRG I receptors. To evalllate these membrane 
moleclues as functional receptors for SCRG1， BST1 and HAS2 
were knocked down in UE7T・13cells culture. siRNAs against 
BSTl and HAS2 clearly knocked down theむ pressionof these 
genes (Fig. 3a and sllpplementary Fig. S2)， bllt control siRNA did 
not. Intrigllingly. knockdown of BSTl with siBSTl clearly 
suppressed山erhSCRGI-induced phosphorylation of Akt and 
ERK， but siHAS2 did not. strongly suggesting that BST1 trans-
dllces出eSCRG1 ・inducedsignals出atstimulate Akt and ERK 
(Fig. 3b). Buono et al. demonstrated that BSTl recruits sl釦 ds2 
inlegrins， and the multimolecular complex activates ERK and P13K1 
Akt， thereby aclivating migratory activity in hun1an monocytes20. 
Here， we invesligaled whether BSTl forms a complex with SCRG1， 
仰， and s2 integrins. SCRG1・FLAGwas overexpressed and immu-
noprecipitated with anli-FLAG antibody in UE7T-13 cells， then the 
凶1mllnoprecipitate was examined by western blotting. The 
immllnoprecipitate indeed contained SCRGI-FLAG， sl凶tegrin.
and BSTl (Fig. 3c). sllggesting BSTl and sl integrin fonn a recep-
tor complex for SCRGJ. In contrasl， UE7T-13 did not express s2 
integrin (slIpplementary Fig. S3). 
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moleetues that interface with adhesion receptors at the cell surface to 

indllce migration. Therefore， we investigated SCRG 1 activation of 

these signaling molecuies and migratory activity in UE7T-13 cells. 

rhSCRG 1 treatment or SCRG 1-FLAG overexpression lIpreglllated 

FAK phosphorylation in U E7T -13 cells; however， rhSCRG l-indllced 

FAK phosphorylation was not detected in osteogenically differen-

tiated cells (Fig. 4e). rhSCRG1-indllced FAK phosphorylation was 

sllppressed by sisST1， bllt not by control siRNA and siHAS2 

(Fig. 40. ln addition， rhSCRG1-indllced migration was sllppressed 
by P13K inhibitor LY294002 and FAK inhibitor 1 (Fig. 4g). ln con-

trast， ERK kinase (MEK) inhibitor U0126 and JNK inhibitor 

SP60012S did not a仔ectrhSCRG1-indllced migration. After ex vivo 

expansion (ten passages)， hMSC migration was downreglllated 

(Fig. 4h， lane 2)， but rhSCRGl restored migratory activity (Iane 3). 

SCRG l/BSTl preserves osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs even 

after ex vivo expansion. SCRG 1 and BST 1 were strongly expressed 

in lIndifferentiated hMSCs (sllpplementary Table SI); however， 
expression was dramatically redllced during osteogenic differentia-

tion， suggesting出eSCRGI/BSTl axis is important in the undiffe-
rentiated stage. Self-renewal of stem cells， preserving their ability to 

di仔erentiateinto specialized cell types， is essential for their therapell-

tic utility. Alizarin red staining revealed that rhSCRGl caused dose-

dependent inhibition of ECM mineral deposition by osteogeniωlIy 
diぽerentiatedUE7T-13 cells (Fig. 5a and b). In addition， qRT-PCR 

revealed that upreguiation of alkaline phosphatase (ALPL) by 

3 

The SCRGlIBST1 axis stimlllates migratory activity ofhMSCs in 
a FAK/PI3K-dependent manner， even after ex vivo expansion. 

rhSCRGl stimulated the dose-dependent migratory activity of 

UE7T-13 cells in a Boyden chamber assay (Fig. 4a). ln addition， 

UE7T-13 migratory activity was suppressed by siRNA-mediated 

down-regulation of endogenolls SCRG1， which was restored by the 

addition of exogenolls rhSCRGl (Fig. 4b and supplementary Fig. S4). 

This exogenolls rhSCRG1-induced migratory activity was clearly 

suppressed by sisSTl transfection (Fig. 4c). Next， we examined 

how SST1 overexpression affects rhSCRGl-indllced migratory acti-

vity. Bicistronic vector pCMV -BSTI-IRES-AcGFP simllltaneollsly 

expresses BST 1 and AcGFP in the same transcript. There-
fore， BST1-overexpressing cells transfected with pCMV-BST1-
IRES-AcGFP were detected as GFP-positive cells. As shown in 

sllpplemental Fig. S5， the transfection e仔icienciesof pCMV -BSTl-
IRES-AcGFP and pCMV -null-IRES-AcGFP凶toU E7T -13 cells were 

60.5% (34.4% + 26.1%) and 54.3% (4.1% + 50.2%)， respectively. 1n 

addition， the percentage of BST1-overexpressing pCMV -BST1-
IRES-AcGFP-transfectants was 60.1% (25.7% + 34.4%) and in 
pCMV -null-lRES-AcGFP -transfectants was 13.0% (8.9% + 4.1 %). 
ThllS， pCMV -BSTl-IRES-AcGFP potentiates the expression ofSSTl 
in UE7T-13 cells， whereas pCMV-null-lRES-AcGFP did not. More-
over， BSTl overexpression in UE7T -13 cells enhanced rhSCRG 1-
induced migratory activity (Fig. 4d) 

ln general， cell adhesion receptors such as integrins modulate sig-

nal transduction cascades29
• PI3K or FAK are cytoplasmic signaling 
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the other hand， rhSCRGl maintained出eproliferative activity of 
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osteogenic differentiation medillm was significantly bllt incomple-
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Figllre 41 SCRG I/BSTl stimulates FAK/PI3K-dependent hMSC migration and preserves migratory activity after ex vivo expansion. (a) Migration of 
UE7下 13cells was inve.stigated as described in the Methods. rhSCRG 1 was added at various concenlrations (1-1000 nglmL). After incubalion for 15 h， 

the number of cells lhat had migrated to the lower side was cOllnted. (b and c) UE7T・13cells were transfected with siSCRGl (b) or sisSTl (c). rhSCRGl 

(500 ng/mL) was added to the lower well of the Transwell plate and trans-well migration was analyzed as de.scribed in (a). (d) UE7T・13cells we陀

transfected with pCMV-null-IRES-AcGFP (pCTRL) or pCMV-sSTl・IRES-AcGFP(pBST1). rhSCRG 1 (500 ng/mL) was added 10 the lower well of the 
Transwell plate and trans-well migration was analyzed as described in (a). (e) Phosphorylation ofFAK wasdetected in UE7T・13as in Figs. 2a-c. Althollgh 

cropped blots were llsed， the gels were rlln under the same experimental conditions. (の Phosphorylationof FAK was detected in UE7T・13as in Fig. 3b. 
Although cropped blots were llsed， the gels were rlln under the same experimenlal conditions. (g) U E7T・13cells were treated with 1μM kinase inhibitors 

trans-well migration was analyzed as in (a). PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (PI3K)， MEK inhibitor U0126 (MEK)， )NK inhibitor SP600125 (JNK)， and FAK 

inhibitor 1 (FAK) were added to the lower and llpper wells. (h) Primary cultured hMSCs (passage number#5) were sllbcultllred ten times in the presence 

(passage nllmber #15， + rhSCRG 1) or absence (passage nllmber #15， -rhSCRG 1) of500 ng/mL rhSCRG1. Trans-well migration was analyzed as川 (a).In
a-d， g， and h， data are presented as mean :t SO叩く0.05was considered sig即日c.anL

Oct-4， even after 15 passages (Fig. 6c， left). There was no difference in 

NANOG expression between passages 5 and 15， and expression was 
unaffected by rhSCRGl (Fig. 6c， right). 

Discussion 

MSCs contribute to tisslle-repair processes出rOllgha multitllde of 

properties sllch as cell proliferation， migration， and differentiation. 

In this study， we demonstrated that a novelligand-receptor complex 
SCRG1/BST1 and its signaling pathways facilitate hMSC migration， 
and preserve CD271/LNGFR expression and osteogenic differenti-

ation potential even after in vitro expansion. 

5 

LNGFR expression even after 15 passages; however， THY-lICD90 
and VCAM-l/CDI06 expression was unchanged between passages 5 

and 15 (Fig. 6b). rhSCRG 1 had no effect on the expression of these 

MSC markers. Expression ofhMSC markers Stro-l， MSCA-l， CD73， 
CD105， and CD146 were llnchanged between passages 5 and 15 (Fig. 

S9) and their expression was unaffected by rhSCRGl. Churchman 

et al. previously demonstrated that CD271/LNGFR-positive hMSCs 
exhibit strong transcription activity， particularly of V内vnt-related
genes sllch as embryonic stem cell (ES cell) markers NANOG and 
POU5Fl'O. Therefore， we凶vestigatedthe inflllence of the SCRG 1/ 

BST1拭ison expression ofthese ES cell marker genes.lnterestingly， 

rhSCRG 1 preserved the expression of POU5Fl， a gene prodllct of 
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The cells 

during leukocyte transmigration， leading to op山首alphosphoryla-

tion of tyrosine kinase receptors and activation of P13K and 

MAPK signaling cascades2Ú
• However， the native ligand of BSTl in 

vivo and the functions ofBSTl in MSCs are not cIear. We found that 

BSTl interacts with sl and s2 integrins， and antibody-induced 

cross-linking of BSTl promotes relocation of these complexes into 

detergent-resistant membrane domains'9. Moreover， BSTl contri-

butes to the integrin-driven signaling network， which is critical 
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cullured in growth medium on 96-well cluture plates for 5 days. After incubation， proliferation was evaJuated by WST-l assay. (b) Expression of cell 
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SCRGl secreted from hMSCs forms a complex with BST1 and sl 
integrin (Fig. 3); it also activates MEK/ERK and P13K/ Akt， consistent 
with Buono's report that BSTl/integrin activates PI3K and MAPK. 
FAK is a cytoplasmic t)'rosine kinase that plays critical roles in integ-
rin-mediated signal transduction and signaling by other cell surface 
receptors to indllce cytoskeletal reorganization during migration29

• 

As shown in Fig. 4g， rhSCRGl-indllced migration was inhibited b)' 
FAK inhibitor 1， suggesting s1 integrin and FAK pla)' important roles 
in SCRG lIBSTl-induced hMSC migration. hMSCs cultured with 
rhSCRG1 exhibited strong migratory activit)' even after long-term 
clllture， whereas hMSCs cultllred withollt rhSCRG 1 did not (Fig. 4h). 
These results sllggest the SCRG1/BSTl axis is important to the tis-
slle-forming abilit)' of hMSCs by stimlllating and maintaining their 
mlgratoryactivlty. 

Becallse of their rarity in vivo， hMSCs cOllld be lIsed after expan-
sion for therapies in regenerative medicine. Ex vivo expanded hMSCs 
have been used for bone regeneration31

• However， in vitro expansion 
of MSCs is associated with gradllal accllmlllation of senescent cells32， 

telomere erosion33， and changing phenotypes"'3S. Thus， exνivo 
expansion of hMSCs seems to degrade multipotency; it is thus 
important to establish novel hMSC expansion techniques that do 
not sacrifice mllltipotency even a合erlong-term clllture. 

CD27l/LNGFR-positive hMSCs exhibit strong transcription 
activity， particlllarl)' with respect to出eWnt刊 latedgenes3U， as 
shown by bone-related expression profiles of CD271/LNGFR-pos-
itive native and clllture-expanded hMSCs (15 poptuation dOllblings)， 

in which CD271/LNGFR expression was downreg叫ated.In addi-
tion， expression ofWnt target genes NANOG and OCT4 were higher 
in CD271/LNGFR-positive hMSCs than in cultllre-expanded cells. 
These Wnt-related molecllles play important roles in skeletal home-
ostasis in health and disease36

• We demonstrated that rhSCRGl pre-
served expression ofCD271/LNGFR (Fig. 6b) and POU5Fl (Fig.6c) 
in hMSCs， even a氏erten passages. In addition， rhSCRG 1 preserved 
出eosteogenic activit)' of MSCs even after the ten times sllbcluture in 
hMSCs (Fig. 5d). Therefore， the SCRGl/BSTl axis ma)' maintain the 
osteogenic activity of hMSCs during ex vivo expansion through the 
lIpreglllation ofPOU5Fl expression. POU5Fl is an EC marker and a 
critical transcription factor that maintains pluripotency and the 
llndifferentiated state of stem cells3日 s

As shown in Fig. 5b， rhSCRG 1 suppressed the osteoblastic differ-
entiation of immortalized hMSC cell line UE7T -13 cells， which 
exhibit consistent osteoblastic potential even after long-term cultllre 
(data not shown). However， it is unclear whether rhSCRG 1 abrogates 
the ability of MSCs to differentiate into osteoblasts or attenuates 
osteoblast commitment. Attenuation of osteoblast commitJτlent is 
not eqllivalent to inhibiting the ability of hMSCs to differentiate; 
thllS， these cells differentiate into osteoblasts following expansion. 
Yew et al. demonstrated that primary cultured hMSCs show decrea-
sed expression of stemness markers such as Oct-4 and NANOG and 
redllced osteogenic potential in later passages39

• Therefore， we eval-
llated the effects of rhSCRG 1 on osteogenic potential in late-passage 
human bone marrow-derived pr凶larilycllltured MSCs. As shown in 
Fig. 5d， rhSCRGl preserved the ability of primaf)f hMSCs to differ-
entiate into osteoblasts even after ex vivo expansion. We concluded 

that rhSCRGl attenuates osteoblast commitment in hMSCs while 
preserving their osteoblastic potential. On the other hand， rhSCRG 1 
did not preserve the adipogenic activity of hMSCs even after ten 
passages (supplementary Fig. S7). Osteogenic differentiation in 
MSCs is inhibited with h)'poxia indllcible factor 1α(HIFlα) stabil-
ization叫 -42，which also produces an increase in adipogenic markers刊 .

This ma)' be mediated by inhibition of the E2A-p21 axis by the 
HIFlcr-TWIST pathway". After p21 inhibition by overexpression 
of TWIST， the proliたrationrate and differentiation potential also 
increase39

• Oct-4， gene product of POU5Fl， also suppresses express-
ion of p219

• We predict that osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs is 
restricted with p21 repression through maintenance of POU5Fl 
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expression by rhSCRGl; thus， the osteogenic differentiation poten-
tial is preserved. Osteoblast and adipocyte differentiation mechan-
isms in MSCs are opposite-directed commitments. Generally， once 
MSCs are committed to the osteoblastic lineage， the)' do not trans-
di仔erentiateinto adipocytes. Here， we demonstrated that SCRGl 
preserved the abilit)' of MSCs to differentiate into osteoblasts， but 
not adipocytes. Therefore， SCRGl may attenuate the differentiation 
of MSCs at some late stage of osteoblast commitment. 

MSCs contribute to tisslle-repair processes throllgh a multitllde of 
properties sllch as cell proliferation， migration， and differentiation. 
The clinical use of adlllt organ-derived MSCs depends on c叫ture
expansion to obtain sufficient cell populations for transplantation. 
The novel SCRGl/BST1 axis maintained the proliferative activity of 
hMSCs even after long-term culture. ThllS， this ligand/receptor com-
plex maintained the self-renewal， migration， and osteogenic differ-
entiation potentials of hMSCs， even at high passage nllmbers. 

This is the first report to show that the SCRGl/BSTl axis positively 
regulates the self-renewal， migration， and osteogenic differentiation 
potentials of hMSCs. Our fmdings provide a novel perspective for 
methods for exνivo expansion that maintain native stem cell poten-
tials for bone-forming cell therapy. 

Methods 
Cells. Primaηr human mesenclηrmalst町ncclls (hMSCs) were pllrchased from Lonza 
(Walkersville， PT・2501).hMSCs were cultured in MSCGMT>' BulletKit'rM (Lonza， 
PT・3001).Human bone marrow-derived MSCs， UE7T-13， Ihe lifespan ofwhich was 
prolongcd by a rctrovirus encoding hllman papillomavirus E7 and hTERT拍 ，品 )were 
purchased from Hcalth Scicnce Rescarch Rcsollrccs Bank (JCRB No. 1154， )apan 
Health Scicnces FOllndation). UE7T・13cells were cllltured in Oulbecco's moditied 
Eagle's medillm (OMEM， Sigma， 06046) sllpplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 
(FBS， Hyclonc， CC3008・504).AlI cell clIltures wcre maintained at 370C in humidi白ed
5% CO2• Cultu凶 hMSCswcrc used to仙 川i今c.andidategcnc.s for migration， self-
renewal， and multipotency， and for investigations of stem cell marker expression and 
the preservation of stcm ccll potcntial. AlI other experimen印刷nployedhMSC line 
UE7T・13，which is an immortalized line suitable for transfection and long-tcrm 
clllture to evaluate di仔erentialionabiJity. However， UE7T・13cells were not suitable 
for the cvaluation of rcdllced stemness after expansion， bec.ausc the舵 ccllswerc 
immortalized and exhibit consistent ostcoblastic potcntiaJ evcn after vigorolls 
expan剖on.Thcreforc， primary cultured hMSCs werc used to cvalllate stemness after 
expanslon. 

Reagents. FAK inhibitor 1 (1，2，4，5-bcnzenetetr剖ninc，4HCI， 324877) was provided 
by耐IcrckMilliporc. PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (440202)， MEK inhibitor U0126 
(662005)， and JNK inhibitor II SP600125 (420119) werc purchased from Calbiochem. 
Protease inhibitor cocktail for use with mammalian cell and tisslle extracts (13786) 
and phosphatasc inhibitor cocktails 1 (P0044) and 2 (P5726) wcre p"rchascd from 
Sigma. AII other陀 agentswcre of anaJytical grade. 

ONA microarray. Whole-genome expre.ssion was anaJyzed aftcr 0， 3， 7，14， and 21 
days culture ofhMSCs in osteogenic differenliation medium. Total RNA was 
extracted using ISOGEN rcagent (Nippon Gcnc， 311.02501). KlIrabo performcd the 
ONA microarray analyses， including reve四etranscription labeling， microarray 
h)'bridization， sc.anning， and raw data analyscs (GencSpring， GX， Agilent 
Tcchnologies). For hybridi回 tion，tive human 8.5 K Genome Focus GeneChips 
(仏Af伶吟me仰t廿r山以凶)w附cr陀eu凶se“d.Oωftl恥h恥1刊c8，即，7乃55g炉c白叩n附1
down川1刊r陀egulat陀cdge引n児e白swer陀eidcn川、llif白ieddur凶巾ingost旬coge白n削3甘i忙cdωi仔cren川lti凶ati旧on】 Ostcoge白IUC
dωif仔lerentiation-rclatedgcncs wcre detincd as thosc that varied more than 5.fold on 
day 21 in comparison to day O. Thesc analy蛇swere conducted by the Resc.arch 
Institute of Bio-System Informatics， Tohokll Chemical Co.， Ltd. (Morioka， Iwatc， 
Japan) 

SCRGl polycJonaI antibody. N.terminal His-taggcd matllre SCRGI with the剖gnal
peptide (Met21-Gln98) removed was synthesizcd in the Escherichia coli exp陀 SSlon
system pCold 1 (Takara， 3361) accοrding 10 the manllfacturer's instrllctions. The 
recombinant protein was puritied to homogeneity by chromatography on H目Trap
HP (GE Healthc.arc， 17・5248).The pll円自edrecombinant protein was cmlllsitied with 
Frcllnd's inωmpletc adjuvaJlt aJld injectcd subcutancollsly into rabbits. Blood was 
collected after Iwo additional booster injcctions administercd at 14・da)'intervals. The 
IgG fraction of the immunized rabbit sera was puri白cdby Protein-A Sepharose (GE 
Hcalthcare， 17・0780)column chromatography. 

Constructs and cell transfcction. pSCRGトFLAGwas constrllctcd b)' lIsing the 
pFLAG.CMV 5b mammalian廿印刷目前exp阿部ionsyslem (Sigma， E3762) according 
to the manllfactllrer's instrllctions. pSCRG 1・FLAGwas trans命ctedinto cells with 
Lipofectamine LTX re.agent (Invitrogen， 15338・100).pAdSCRGI・FLAGprovided 
stronger SCRGトFLAGexpression and was constructed with the pAdJCMV I 
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V5-0EST Gatcway Vcctor Kit (Invitrogen， V493・20).IRES-containing bicistronic 
vectors pCMV-BSTl・IRES-AcGFPalJowed simuhaneolls cxp陀 ssionof BSTl and 

AcGFP from thesame RNA transcript and was cοnstructed from the bicistronic IRES 
vectors， pIRES2・AcGFPl(Clontech， 632435). Electroporation of pCMV -BSTl-
IRES-AcGFP into celJs was performed with a Supcr Electroporator NEPA21 
(Nepagcne). 

Rccombillant human SCRGl (rhSCRG1). C-terminal FLAG-tagged rccombinallt 
human SCRGl (rhSCRG1) was produccd by 1I引nga pSCRGトFLAGvector and 
FrccStyle 1¥.仏X293 Expres剖011System (Invitrogen， K9000・10)accor仙沼 tothe 

manufact山 er'sinstructions. rhSCRG 1 secrcted into the culture medium ofHEK293F 
ceHs was puri白edby anti.FLAG M2 Agarose Affinity Gel (Sigma， A2220). The 
plln抗edrhSCRGI prodllccd a singlc band aftcr SOS-PAGE and CBB staining 
(supplementary Fig. SIO). 

siRNA transfcction. Transcriptional knockdown was pcrformcd by transfcction with 
siRNA oligonuc1cotide duplexes at a白nalconccntration of20 nM in OMEM using 
LipofectamIJlc RNAiMAX (Jnvitrogen， 13778・150)for 48 h. Sequences ofthe siRNA 
oligonucleotide dllplexes were as follow5: BSTl (デーGUUCCAGCACAGCUGU-
AUUIT・3';5' -AAUACAGCUGUACUGGAACTT・3')，HAS2 (ゲーCCAGUAU-
CAGUUUGGUUUATT・3';デーUAAACCAAACUGAUACUGGTT-3')，and 
SCRGl (5'・UCUGUGUCAGGUCAGCUACUCCUUC-3';5' -GAAGGAGUA-
GCUGACCUGACACAGA-3'). 

ReaI-tiOlc quantitativc RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). Total RNA was extracted with 

ISOGEN reagent (Nippon Gene， 31ト02501).cONA was synthcsizcd with the 
PrimeScript RT reagcnt kit (Takara， RR036A) according to the manllfacturer・s
instructions. Pll10rescence real-time RT -PCR was pcrformcd on a Thermal Cyc1er 
Oicc Rcal Time Systcm (Takara) using the SYBR Prcmix Ex Taq 11 (Takara， RR820) 
Primer p剖 rsfor SCRGl (s引lSC，5' -CCCAGTGAGTGTGAGCATTTAAGAA-3'; 
antisensc， 5' -AGCAAAGTTAGCCCAATGGTGA・3')，ALPL (scnse， 5' -GGACCA-
TTCCCACGTCTTCAC・31

;antisense)ゲーCCTTGTAGCCAGGCCCATTG・3')，
NANOG (s白lse，5' -CAACATCCTGAACCTCAGCTACAA-3'; antiscnsc， 5' -GGC-
ATCCCTGGTGGTAGGAA-3')， POU5FI (sensc， 5' -GTGCCGTGAAGCTGG・

AGAA・3';antisense， 5'-TGGTCGTITGGCTGAATACCTT・3')，and thc control 

GAPOH (sense， 5' -GCACCGTCAAGGCTGAGAAC-3'; antiscnse， 5' -ATGGT-
GGTGAAGACGCCAGT・3')were used to detect targct genc transcripts. mRNA 
levcls were normalizcd to GAPOH 

Western blotting. CeUs were washcd twice with ice cold PBS and lysed川 RIPAbuffer 
(50 mM  Tris-HC1，pH 7.2， 150 mM I、~aCl， 1 % NP-40， 0.5% sodium dcoxycholatc， and 

0.1 % SOS) containing protease and phosphatasc inhibitor cocktails (Sigma). Protein 
contcnt was measured with BCA reagcnt (Piercc， 23225). Equivalent protcin samplcs 
wcre separated by 10-20% SOS-PAGE and transfcrred to a polyvinylidene difluoride 
membrane (MiUiporc， IPVH00010). After blocking with 5% nonfat dry milk in T-
TBS (50 mM  Tris-HCI， pH 7.2， 150 mM  1、laCl，制dO.l%Tween・20)，the membrane 
was incubated with primary叩 ti-SCRG1，剖11;・FLAGM2 (Sigma， F3165)， anti-Akt 
(CeU Signaling， 9272)， anti-phospho-Akt (Ser473) (p-Akt， CeU SignaliJlg， 9271)，剖11;-

p44/42 MAPK (ERK， CeU Signaling， 9102)，剖1Ii-phospho・p44/42MAPK (Thr2021 
Tyr204) (p-ERK， CeU Signaling， 9101)，剖1Ii-p38MAPK (p38， CeU Signaling， 9212)， 
叩 ti-phospho-p38MAPK (T180/YI82) (p-p38， CeU Signaling， 9211)， anti・SAPKI

JNK (JNK， CeU Signaling， 9252)， anti-phospho・SAPK/JNK(ThrI83/TyrI85) (p-JNK， 
Cel1 Signaling， 9251)， anti-BSTI (cBiosciencc， 14・1579-82)，anti-sl integriJl (ITGB1， 
Santa Cruz， sc・8978)，aJ1Ii・FAK(CeU Signaling， 3285)， anti-phospho-FAK (Y397) (p-
FAK， Cell Signaling， 3283)， and anti-s-actin (c1one C4， Santa Cruz， sc・4778)antibody 
as a loading control for normalization η刊 blotswerc incubatcd with aJkaline 
phosphatasc-conjugated secondary antibody and devclopcd using the BCIP/NBT 
membrane phosphatasc substrate system (KPL， 50-81-00) 

SubcclluJar Jocalization ofSCRGL To cxamine the subcellular localization of 
SCRGI， pSCRGトFLAGwas transfected into HEK293 cel1s. After 48 h， the c.eUs and 
conditioncd medium were coUectcd. The ceUs were fractionated using the 
ProteoExtract Subcellular Proteomc Extraction Kit (Calbiochem， 539790) according 
to thc manufacturer's instrllctions. The conditioned mcdium and fractionatcd 
samples were anaJyzcd by western blotting using anti-SCRGl and anti-FLAG M2 
antibody (Sigma， F3165). 

ImmuJlop回 cipitation.UE7T13 cells were transfected with adenovirus expression 
vector， pAdSCRGトFLAG.A白er1 weck， thc cells were treatcd with 0.5 mM  
mcmbranc-impermeable cross-linkcr dithiobis-sulfosuccinimid)'lpropionate (Pierce， 
21578) for 30 min剖 roomtemperature. The reaction was stopped with 20 m M  Tris-
HC1， pH7.5， for 15 min， and then cclls were Iysed in ice-cold RIPA buffer. Celllysatcs 
were ccntrifuged剖 12，000X gおr30 min， and then incubated overnight at 40C with 
Anti-FLAG M2 Agarose Affioity Gd (Sigma， A2220). The gels were washed with PBS 
and proteins were eluted by adding Laemmli sample bは仔erand boiling for 5 min 
Eluted protcins were analyzcd by western blotting 

GeI fiItration chromatograpby. hMSCs cultured mediuOl was coUected at 1 week 
and concentratcd 5・foldin a Centricon (Amicon， 4241). The conccntratcd mcdillm 

was applied to a Supcrdcx 75 pg column (GE Hcalthcare， 28・9893・33)equilibrated 
witb 10 mM  Tris-HC1， pH 7.5， containing 0.5 M KCl and chromatographed at 
1.0 mL/min with the same bllffer. Fractions werc col1ected once per m川 lItcand 
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analyzed by wcstern blotting with anti-SCRG 1 antibody. Chymotrypsin and 
ribonuc1easc were used as molecular mass standards 

Flow cytometry. CeUs werc suspended in PBSωntainingO.5% FBSand2 mM EOTA 
at (1.0 X 10')制 dincubated with phycocrythrin (PE)-conjugated anti-BSTl (c1onc 
eBioSYI1 B5， eBioscience， 12・1579-4)，fluorescent isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated 

anti-C0271 (c1one: ME204， BioLegend， 345103)， FITC-conjugated a'1IトC090(c1one 
5EIO， BioLcgcnd， 328107)， PE-co町ugatedanti-C0106 (c1one: STA， BioLegcnd， 
305805)， FITC-conjugatcd anti-Stro-l (BioLegend， 340105)， PE-conjugated anti-
MSCA・1(c1one: W8B2， BioLcgend， 327305)， FITC-conjllgated anti-COl05 (c1one: 
43A3， BioLegcnd， 323203)， FITC-COIリugatedanti-C073 (c1one: A02， BioLegend， 
344015)， or PE-conjugated anti-COl46 (c1one: SHM-57， BioLegcnd， 342003) 
antibody I'or 1 h at 40C in the dark. Acquisition was performed with an EPICS XL 
AOC System (Bc.ckman Coulter) 

Cell migration assay. Migration was detcrmined with TransweU ceU clllture inserts 
(BO Falcon， 353504) that wcre 6.5 mm in diameter with 8-pm pore自lte悶 TheccUs 

(2.0 X 10・)wcre suspended in 350μL serum-free OMEM containing 0.1% BSA 
(Sigma， A2153) and seeded into the uppcr well; 600μL normal growth mcdium was 
placed in the lower well of thc Transwell plate. After incllbation for 6 h at 37cC， cells 
that had not migrate.d from the upper side of the白herswere scraped 0ぽwitha cotton 
引，'ab，and tilte悶 wercst剖nedwith the Three-Stcp Stain Sct (Oi仔-Quik，Sysmcx， 
16920). The numbcr of ccU宅thathad migrated to tbc lower sidc of the tilter was 
countcd undcr a light microscope in白vehigh-power自c1ds(X400). Thc experiment 
was performed in triplicate. 

CclI prolifcration 部制y.CeU prolifcration was analyzed using a colorimetric assay 
for c1eavage of the tctrazolium salt 、，vST・1(Roche， 5015944) by mitochondrial 

dehydrogenases in viable ceUs. The dye is quanti自cdb)' spectrophotometry and is 
dircct1)' corrc1ated to thc numbcr of mctabolically active ceUs in cultu陀.Cells werc 
clllturcd in growth medium cοntaining rhSCRG 1 on 96・wellplates (Nunc) for 5 days 
Atier variolls timc points， the ceUs were incubated for a further 1 h at 370C Wit11 

100μL medillm c.ontaining 10μL WST-l rcagent. The samples wcre shakcn for 
1 lUin and absorbance was measured at 450 nm on an MPR-A4i microplate readcr 
(Tosoh) 

In v;tro differcntiation. To induce adipogenic differentiation， cclls were cllltured to 
near c.on自uenceand culturcd in adipogenic induction med山 mconsisting ofOMEM 
(Sigma) supplemented with 10% FBS， 10μglmL insulin (Sigma， 19278)， 1μM 
dexamethasone (Sigma， 04902)，0.5μM isobutyl-mcthylxanthine (Sigma， 15879)， 
and 100μM indomethacin (Sigma， 17378) for 2 wceks. Thc induction medium was 
changed evcry 3 days. At the end of the di仔~rentiation period， cclls were fixed with 
10% formalin for 10 min and lipid droplcts were stained with Oil Red 0 (Sigma， 
00625). Oil Red 0 s臼inwas quanti自edby extraction from lipid droplets with 
dimethyl slllfoxide (OMSO， Sigma， 08418) and absorbancc was measured at 540 nm 

To inducc osteogenic diffcrentiation， confluent cells were incubated in osteogenic 
iJldllction mcdium consisting of MEM alpha (Wako Purc Chemical， 135-15175) 
sllpplemented with 10% FBS， 0.1μM dcxamethasonc (Sigma)， 10 mM  s-glycerol 
phosphate (Sigma， G9422)， and 50μM剖corbicacid (Sigma， A7506) for 2 weeks. The 
ulduction mediun、waschanged cvery 3 da)'s. Bone matrix mincralization was cvaI・

uatcd by Alizarin red S (Sigma， A5533) staining. Alizarin rcd S was cxtracted b)' 
adding 10% cctylpyridinium chloride (Sigma， C0732) in 8 mM  Na2HPO. (Merck) 
and 1.5 mM  KH2PO. (Merck) and absorbance was measured at 540 nm 

Statistics. All experiments were repeated at least thrcc timcs with similar resllhs 
Representative問、agcsor data are shown. Oata were p陀 sentcdas the mcan ~ 
standard deviation (SO). Oiffercnces bctween averages and percentages between 
control and tests wcre statisticall)' analyzcd using paired two-tailed Studcnt's t-tests 
P-vaJues less than 0.05 werc considered statisticall)' signi白cant
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